Pulmonary disease in the subhuman primate is a major problem.
giant cells are rare
5. cavitation and fibrogranulomata are absent 6. calcification is absent FAIRBROTHER and H U R S T~ also state that neutrophils often are associated with the pneumonia. Atypical proliferation may be seen at the edge of the lesion. Gelatinous edema of neighboring alveoli with desquamation of alveolar cells also occurs.
INNES and SAUNDERS~ on the other hand report that giant cells may be common in primate tuberculosis. The findings of the authors' laboratory certainly support this view.
The diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis in primates should be suspected on gross and microscopic characteristics, but can only be definitely established by demonstrating the agent.
In general, tuberculosis in the Macaca mdatta is asymptomatic until the terminal stages. Organ dissemination is the rule. A Ghon's focus is almost always present and bronchial lymph nodes are almost invariably involved. However, pulmonary tuberculosis can occur without obvious organ involvement and such suspected cases should be investigated more fully to rule out other causes of pulmonary disease.
Case Reports Case 1 (No. 541-Pr)
A Macaca mdatta female weighing approximately 3 kg became iil 2 weeks after arrival from a commercial shipper. This animal had been conditioned by the shipper for 1 month and had one negative tuberculin test. No radiographs were taken on arrival nor was a second tuberculin test administered. The animal died two weeks after showing initial signs of listlessness, depression, anorexia, and mild diarrhea. Chloromycetin was administered intramuscularly during the last two days of life.
Necropy Fimdings
The main lesions were restricted to the thoracic cavity. No lesions were noted in the central nervous system or other parenchymatous organs. The lungs were removed en toto from the thoracic cavity, fibrous adhesions to the pleura requiring sharp and blunt dissection.
The left diaphragmatic lobe contained a firm mass measuring over 2 cm in diameter. The remaining pulmonary tissue was relatively noncrepitant and showed patchy regions of consoGdation. The cut surface of the left diaphragmatic lobe revealed a large cavity with an illdefined wall ( Fig. 1 ) containing caseous, purulent material. The right diaphragmatic lobe showed patchy regions of focal pneumonia and bronchiolitis. Small abscesses were scattered throughout the lobe. The remaining lobes appeared normal. The tracheobronchial lymph nodes were not involved.
Histopathology
The right diaphragmatic lobe contained the early lesions. There was an acute, necrotizing bronchiolitis with extension into the respiratory bronchioles (Fig. 2 ). This in turn spread as a necrotizing pneumonia with necrosis of the alveolar septa ( Fig. 3) . The septa were thickened by edema, and the alveoli filled with histiocytes and neutrophils.
The left diaphragmatic lobe demonstrated the more advanced lesion with a large cavitating abscess. The purulent material contained many neutrophils along with necrotic lung parenchyma. The 
edge of the lesion blended with a more chronic or sub-acute pneumonia ( Fig. 4 ). The alveolar septa were greatly thickened and lined by proliferating, atypical epithelium. The alveolar lumens contained proteinaceous material, macrophages, and scattered neutrophils. Located in the purulent material of the abscess were basophilic colonies of delicate, filamentous, pleomorphic organisms. Brown and Brenn stains showed the organism to be Gram positive, filamentous, branching, and very pleomorphic ( Fig. 5 ). This stain demonstrated small colonies not observed with the H & E stain and also revealed scattered organisms in the regions of acute necrotizing pneumonia.
Acid fast stains were negative using the standard cold Ziehl-Nielsen procedure, but were positive using the Fite acid fast stain and modifying the procedure by eliminating the counterstains.
Discassion of Cuse 1
The morphologic appearance of the lung is that of a necrotizing, granulomatous bronchopneumonia. Of significance is the absence of tracheobronchial lymph node involvement and extra-thoracic lesions.
The organism demonstrated in this case is a delicate, Gram positive, branching, filamentous rod, which is partially acid fast. These findings justify the presumptive diagnosis of nocardiosisl2. Cultures were negative, but since chloromycetin was administered in the terminal stages of the disease, this may have affected the organism adversely.
Case 2 (No. 3440-Pr)
A 1,740 gm Macaca maLattu monkey from a shipment of 10 unconditioned monkeys was found dead upon arrival at the Yale University School of Medicine. There was no history available.
Necropsy Findings
There was minimal pleural effusion in both pleural spaces. The right lung weighed 130gm, the left 24gm, more than a five-fold difference. The right lung was adherent to the pleura and required blunt and sharp dissection. The right diaphragmatic lobe was entirely consolidated, the cut surface being firm with a yellow-tan granular exudate. The right cardiac lobe was likewise completely consolidated while the right apical lobe demonstrated a rather large focus of necrotizing pneumonia (Fig. 6 ). The left apical lobe had focal pneumonia while the left cardiac was completely consolidated. The left diaphragmatic lobe was only congested.
A pericardial effusion was present, but no other lesion was noted in the thoracic cavity. Of note was the absence of tracheo-bronchial lymph node involvement. There was no evidence of systemic disease in the abdominal organs and central nervous system.
Direct smears of the lung in the fresh state demonstrated masses of Gram positive, beaded, branching, filamentous rods. Acid fast stains were unquestionably positive, in striking contrast to the staining reactions in the tissue sections.
Pure cultures of Nocardia asteroides" were isolated aerobically on sheep blood agar plates, Lowenstein-Jensen agar, and Sabouraud's dextrose agar.
Histopathology
In the affected lobes there was marked focal and confluent necrosis of septa with massive infiltrates of histiocytes and neutrophils. The intervening pulmonary parenchyma showed varying degrees of involvement. The alveoli contained proteinaceous material admixed with hjstiocytes and scattered neutrophils. A necrotizing bronchiolitis was not present as in Case 1. The relative sharpness of demarcation of the regions of necrosis was rather striking (Fig. 7, 8) .
The H & E stains did not reveal any basophilic colonies as jn Case 1. Brown and Brenn stains revealed a Gram positive, filamentous branching organism which in some areas showed definite beading and tended to fragment into bacillary forms (Fig. 9 ). The organisms tended to be most numerous in the regions of frank necrosis, but were scattered throughout the lung in regions of active pneumonia. Acid fast stains demonstrated only an occasional acid fast, bacillary form.
* Confirmed by the Nancy Sayles Day Mycology Laboratory, Dr. L. HALEY. A severe myodegeneration was seen in the gluteal muscles and a well differentiated adenocarcinoma of the pancreas was seen as an incidental finding.
Disrussion of Case 2
This case of culturally confirmed pulmonary nocardiosis demonstrated an acute, necrotizing, granulomatous pneumonia. The cellular infiltrates were mixed, both histiocytes and neutrophils being present. The neutrophils predominated in regions of frank necrosis. Special stains were required to demonstrate the organisms in tissue sections. On direct smear the organisms were strongly acid fast, but they all but lost this characteristic in tissue sections. 
General Discussion
NOCARDS in 1888 was the first to isolate the organism now called Nocardia from a bovine source. WEED et al. (1955)12 and HARRISON (1958)5 in discussing human tuberculosis, point out that a prime differential diagnosis must be nocardiosis. It becomes clear that pulmonary nocardiosis must also be considered as a prime differential diagnosis in suspected cases of tuberculosis in the Macaca mdatta. Figure 10 shows a case of caseating pulmonary tuberculosis in a Macaca mdatta. The pseudo-abscess cavity is further evidence of the difficulty in differentiating these diseases grossly.
The microscopic morphology may at times add to this problem of differential diagnosis, for simian tuberculosis may have masses of confluent regions of necrotising, caseating pneumonia (Fig. 11 ). The cellular infiltrate may be histiocytic in type and giant cells may be rare (Fig. 12 ). In Case 2, if only acid fast stains had been called for, the few acid fast bacillary forms would have undoubtedly prompted an incorrect diagnosis of tuberculosis.
Although this report deals with only two cases of simian pulmonary nocardiosis, certain findings have been seen that should definitely alert the prosector to this disease.
1. Extensive, necrotidng or caseathg pneumonia involving one or more lobes. This may be confluent or abscess forming.
2. No or limited involvement of the tracheobronchial lymph nodes. We have never seen a case of pulmonary tuberculosis where the tracheobronchial lymph nodes have not been involved. Both of our cases of nocardiosis had no involvement of these nodes.
3. Extensive pulmonary disease with no extra-thoracic lesions. Usually, but certainly not always in pulmonary tuberculosis affecting Macaca mdatta, extra-thoracic lesions are common. The main sites are the spleen and liver.
4.
Direct smear of the pulmonary exudates reveals thin, Gram positive, branching, filamentous rods with beading and a tendency to fragment. Nocardia are usually partially acid fast.
A casual examination of the thoracic contents of a primate with pulmonary disease consistent with simian tuberculosis is not justification for making such a diagnosis. Once the diagnosis of tuberculosis has been applied to a colony, great effort and expense may be expended needlessly. Nocardiosis may simulate tuberculosis and this disease must be considered in the differential diagnosis.
SZtY,?lmUy
Two cases of pulmonary nocardiosis occurred in the primate colony of the Yale University School of Medicine from 1961-1965. During this same period 22 monkeys were necropsied with tuberculosis.
Pulmonary nocardiosis may be mistaken grossly and microscopically for tuberculosis. Although the gross appearance of the lungs in both diseases may be indistinguishable, there are important differential points. Pulmonary nocardiosis has the following features which tend to differentiate it from pulmonary tuberculosis :
1. N o tracheobronchial lymph node involvement, 
